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PASSES ABOLISHED?
BUT INFLUX CONTROL STAYSr

INTRODUcnON
The decide of the 1980's is • decade of great events in our history. One such event
is the ruling class stfategy of reform by instalments. What the ruling class wants
desperately. is to buy time - time to work out its survival. This reform strategy has
two major aims:

(a) To co lis ............... 'ho' ,be P,W. Botho_'is raJJy
try 10 preweat a rnohd_ here;

(b) To bribe ,be middle daa __ ,be Africon, Coloured ud Indian
people ODd a _ of .be better poId _en.

To date.•n the reform instalments have turned out to be a strics of dud cheques
which the oppreued people have returned with the Slimp marked "R. 0".

The peop'e demand for democracy and all they 101 in return was the circus of the
Tricameral Parliamtnt with. bunch of grossly overpaid clowns. The people demand
for the rule of law and civillibertin and in response they were ginn the nolorious
Internal Security Act. The people demand protectiofl from Police brutality and 10
lheir horror Ihey found the Arm)' steppiRl in 10 help Ihe Police to terrorise the
population.

The whole reform strategy is like a pair of squinl eyes. Sweet wurds and prumises
looking in the one direction and lhe aclual aClion and deeds looking the other wa)'.

The latesl mslalmenl is called the ..Abolilion of Innux Control". Accurding to P.W.
Botha: "No Soulh African will ever suffer the indignity of arrest for a pass orren~e
again:'

We must be excused for not greeliRlthe announcemenl with a loud "LONG lIVI::
P.W. BOTHA". This inslalmenl.1ike all the others, has been paid with a dud cheque.

PASSES ARE NOT INFLUX CONTROL
While the Both. announcement confines itself to passes. the enlire ruling class. in
cluding the English newspapers, claim Ihat INFLUX CONTROL has been abolished.



But we arc of the view th.t influx con'roland passes arc NOT ONE AND THE
SAME THING.
Influx control means the control of INFLUX, i.e.• the movement or flow of people
from one Ire. to another which is a town or I cicy. The PISS system is just one
method of controlling that influx. But it is not the only one. As we shall see funher
on. there are a number of other methods which place severe restrictions on the free
dom of movement, work and residence.
ORIGIN OF PASS LAWS
The arilin of pISS laws loes blck to before the discovery of aold and dilmonds in
South Afric•. Passes applied to the slaves in the liber.1 Cape lnd to the Khoi Khan
(insultingly called "Hottentots" by the whiles). Later. paa lIws werc applied to the
other sections of the African people throughout the country. In 1923 all those pus
laws were modernised and consolidated in the hated Urban Areas Act of 1923. This
law wu modelled on restrictions which were desisned to serve the interests or the
mininl industry on the Witwatennnd. The Urban Areas Act was amended on many
occasions. with each amendment further tilhtenil1l control and cloliRlloopholes.
PURPOSE OF PASS LAWS
n,e paulaws cannot and must not be looked at in isolation. The)' were part and
parcel of a deliberate and a diabolical scheme to force the African people into a
polition where .hey would become. CHEAP AND ABUNDANT LABOUR FORCE
to cater for the farms. the mines and later for factories and other industries.
The wars or und and Cattle Robbery deprived the African people of an indepen
dent and prosperous livelihood. The numerous taxes pa)'able in cash compelled the
African people to leave their homes and seek employment to earn cash Wiles. Both
these measures IOU&lU to smoke out the African people and to driveiJiem on to the
labour market. The pass laws were designed to d' the flow of
human flood from the Reserves to areas where labour was neede. e purpose was
to conven a human work-seeker into the same catqory as .oods or animals. Just as
aoods or animals 00 NOT decide where the)' are to be Imt and IOld, 10 with the
African work.«ebr. He was denied the rilht to choose where to work. what work
to do and with whom he wanted employment.
The drivinl out of millions of people from their homes on to the labour market, the
lack of freedom to choose the type of work. the place of work. etc., the payment
of starvation wiltS were ,II made possible because the rulina class denied the African
people. fuD Dy in Parliamen. which made 111 thete inhum.. law•.
A direct resuh of the policy of influx con.rol WII the MIGRATORY LABOUR
SYSTEM. This system was adopted to prevent a lup African workina cia. from
settlina in the towns and cities. The mine OwneR feared that • settled African work
ina class could be effectively orpnited to f'lht the super exploitation in the mines
(in 1971 the African mineR eamed R209 a )'ear while the White miners earned
R4 633 , )'w). The African worker was reprded .. a tnnporary IOjourner. i.e.• he
comes to the urban area only to work for a ·'imited period" - which could be up
to two yean. While he is workina he cannot. by law. hive his family with him.

EFFECT OF PASS LAWS
I. Accordina to Government nauru, some 12 million Africans were arrested under

the pus IIws and influx control mellW'et between the yean 1916-1981. This
means that an~ of over 200 000 innocent people every year were made
into CRIMINALS under laws which are not to be f<MInd Ill)'When in the d......
cratic world. We cannot even beain to understand the thock.sufferiq and terror
.~ innocent people were subjected '0.



2. By believina in the myth thlt the A(rians in the urban areas were there just
temporarily, housinl for the African people was shamelessly neaJected. That is
why today there is a backlOi of over SOO 000 houses and for the period 1982
1990 the housinl requirement is I 792 000 houses.

3. Allhoush the rulinl class Mver miSleS an opportunity to stale its beltef in
Christianity and.lherefore. in the sanctilY of the family, the syslem ofmi8ratory
labour has created havoc on family life wilh husband and father away from
home for many Ionl months.

4. Because of the pan laws. the system of migratory labour and the deliberate
policy of reservinglhe skiUed and best paid jobs for Ihe Whites only, South
Africa is presently suffering from a very serious lack of skilled labour. The entire
economy is payina: dearly for this.

S. The continued application of the pass laws made sure Ihat the hatred of the
Afrian people for the system which produced and enforced the pass laws, was
never allowed to diminish.

WHY ARE PASSES BEING ABOLISHED?
For many years well-wishers of the rulina class have been urging it to do away with
the passes. They have been assuring the government that if the pass laws were
abolished it would nut mean the end of while rule. On the contrary. the abolition
of pw laws would buy that much needed goodwill and would help to prolollJ the
Iife.span of the essentials of the present system. .

Two of these well-wishers. Professors Lawrence Schlemmer and Hermann Giliomee
arranged for a whole book to be written on this subject. The book entitled: "UP
AGAINST THE FENCES" sums up the important reasons why passes should be
abolished. These are:

I. The application of the pass laws is EXPENSIVE. It costs IboUI R89-mmion
every year.

2. The pau laws have FAILED 10 keep Africans away from Ihe cities. Massive
squatter communities have Jlown a~nd IVery city.
Minister Piet Koornhof admitted in April 1982 thlt 42" of the African popula·
tion of Cape Town was "ilkpl".

Before Ihal, the Urban Foundalion in 1980 estimated thai at IelSt thinY-lhree
and one third percent o( the population of Sowelo was "iUepl." In 1984 the
Western Cape Administration Board confessed: "It is clearly impossible 10 Slop
Ihe urbanisation process here."

3. The miannt labouren would NOT STAY PERMANENTLY in the urban areu.
A study of their attitudes showed that 7S" of them want to relum to their
homes in the countryside.

4. The towns and cities would NOT BE ··SWAMPED" with Africans if there were
no panu. Population expens have eslimated thlt in the year 2 000 the whln
African population would be:-

(a) 7,76 million if PO" laws we.. applied

(b) 9,52 mUlion if PO" laws were J!2!.applied.

The additional 2 million people could easily be absorbed in the towns and cities.
S. It would BENEFIT 11IE F"CTORY OWNERS and other employen if _

were abolished becauae there would be "surplus labour" anibble. That would



mean competition amona worken for jobl and, therefore, I reduction in wJIIeS.
It wouJd abo mean that the position of trade unions would be weakened. In the
..... of dilmisslls. the "surp(u.labou," could be used.

6. The paa, laws Ire the MOST HATED laWi and their rtmo¥ll would eliminate
one very imponant IOUru of dilcontent and opposition to the ruli. daa.

The above Ire the real reasons why p'un hIVe been abolished.
It hu nothinl to do with any sudden chanlt ofhean on the put ofthe aowmment.

INFLUX CONTROL REMAINS
The EnPish newspapers and .he "''''- Fedefol Party ..... haiJed the Ibolition
of pauu. They claim that what remains of influx control hal been "de-rac:ia1i1ed"
i.e. it will apply to .n plpubtion &rOup' and not just to the African people. There
fore Nic Olivier, the P.F.P. expert on constitutional mauen. welcomed what he
caI1I the "'non racial provisions (or conuol of iIIepl squ.ttinc....
We uy that this is aU a PACK OF LIES. There will be no real chi,.. The present
position will rtlt\lin and the new form of influx eontrol will r.1I most heavily on
the African ~pk.

NEW FORMS OF INFLUX CONTROL
The new forms of influx control will do aU the work. of the p'neI without the pus
Ilw,. A host of innocent soundin. laws will be Ipplied to enforce In even stricter
influx contr.l!.
While under the new system, Arriclns will not be asked to produce I PIA to show
that they Ire entitled to be in In urban Irea. nevertheless. they cannot be in an
urban arel IS I matter of RIGHT. An Afric:an wishing to live and work. in an urban
lrel wiD now be asked to produce proof that he or she has APPROVED ACCQM().
DAnON in the lrel.
Where will the African people find "Ipproved Iccomodation'" Accomoclltion will
not be "Ipproved" if it is in I Group Nell for CoIoured.lndiin or White people. or
in In lrea hit by the Slums Act. or in an Ira which. accordina to the City Council
or Town Board. offends the health resulations. or in an area which contravenes the
Prnention of lIIepl Squattina Act. In other words "approved aec:omodation" will
only be found in overcrowded locations or lreu yet to be set aside: by the lOvern
ment for occPltion by the African people.

The truth of the matter is that for an African wantinJ, to come to the cities he or
she will find very little or no "approved accomodation:' Therefore there is nothina
"non-racill" lbout the new influx control.

CONCLUSION
The "abolition of Plues" makes nice propaJllnda for the aovernment here and
abroad. But we are dealins with a basic human right - the riaht to move freely from
one area to another. It is the risht to live where one chooses with one's wife, child·
ren and family. No matter how hard we search, we will find nothiJ'll in the Aboli
tion of Influx Control Act which Slfeauards this basic: human rilht.

For all the reasons set out above we Sly that the "Abolition of Innux Control" is
yet another dud Cheque.
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